Podlasie region to examine the seed production potential of Consolida regalis under different habitat conditions. Consolida regalis populations from 15 sites representing the habitat amplitude of this species were examined. Thirty morphologically different plants were sampled from each habitat and soil samples were taken to determine soil contents of available phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and magnesium (Mg) as well as pH. The results were statistically analysed.
INTRODUCTION
Weeds are characterised by a very high seed production potential which is crucial for their survival under the conditions of high anthropological pressure. They can produce millions of seeds per plant [1, 2] and their seed production potential is much higher that the generative reproduction of crop plants. Seed production potential is a species-specific characteristic which is also influenced by certain habitat conditions such as soil density, kind of crop plant and conditions within the stand (crop plant density) [1] [2] [3] , in a stubble field [4] or fallow [5] . It may be of interest to find out what the effect of selected habitat factors on the amount of Consolida regalis seeds set and produced is, as the species is characterised by various threat levels at national and regional scales [6] . There has recently been observed diminished soil fertility of sites with this species in the study area, whereas in Lower Silesia an occurrence of Consolida regalis dropped by as much as 40% [7] . The objective of the study was to determine Consolida regalis seed production potential in winter cereal crops and stubble fields under different habitat conditions as related to soil nutrient abundance and crop plant density.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The studies were conducted from 2007 to 2009 in the Western Podlasie region. They included Consolida regalis populations infesting crop plants and stubble fields belonging to agricultural complexes of various soil quality. A total of 15 sites representing soils preferred by this plant were selected to obtain plants (Table 1) (Fig. 1) . The soil unit was determined based on agricultural soil maps at a scale of 1:5000.
In order to record the lowest and highest seed production, 30 morphologically diversified plants were sampled from each site; the overall number of sampled plants was 450. Population potential in the sites studied was determined based on the average seed number per mature follicle (seeds were counted in all mature follicles for each plant). It was assumed that immature follicles would develop seeds able to sprout before harvest. Due to seed falling and uneven seed maturing, only plants in which 50% of seeds were at the stage of milk to dough maturity (around two weeks before cereal harvest and 5-6 weeks after harvest in stubble fields) were sampled. At each site soil samples were taken from the plough layer to determine pH in KCl, available phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and magnesium (Mg) contents. Chemical analyses were performed at a certified laboratory of the National Chemical and Agricultural Station in Warsaw. The results were statistically analysed [8] . Variation coefficients were calculated for the average seed number per site. In order to determine the significance of differences in seed production potential of the study sites, the KruskalWallis test, which is a non-parametric equivalent of ANOVA, was used at p0.05. The strength of association between seed production potential, habitat conditions studied and selected morphological characteristics were examined using the Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. 
RESULTS
In the area of Western Podlasie, Consolida regalis is not a threatened species. On the contrary, it is a frequent component of segetal flora infesting winter crops and regenerating in uncultivated stubble fields. Royal knight's spur populations grow under a wide range of habitat conditions. ( Table 2) .
They vary greatly when it comes to generative reproduction and the average seed number per plant ranges from a few tens to over 1200. A high Kruskal--Wallis value (p0.05) of H=320.6, which reflects an association between the characteristic analysed and site, is indicative of high significant differences in seed production potential (Fig. 2) .
The analysis of the strength of association between habitat factors and seed production potential revealed significant relationships. The strongest correlation was found between seed production and soil contents of Mg and K; the correlation was slightly weaker between the production and soil pH, soil content of phosphorus and soil unit. No significant relationship was found of seed production with crop plant kind and cover (Table 3) .
The highest and most stable seed production was characteristic of the royal knight's spur populations growing on soils of the good wheat complex -sites 13 and 11 in winter triticale and wheat. Crop plant cover was large and reached 85%. The average seed number per plant was 1287 and 965, respectively (Table 4) (Fig. 2) .
The respective soil pH was neutral and slightly acidic; soil contents of phosphorus and potassium were high, magnesium content was medium for site 13, whereas for site 11 soil contents of potassium and magnesium were slightly lower ( Table 2) . Under similar conditions (site 12) but at low K content and 70% cover, the average seed production was highly unstable and half as low -683 seeds. This population was characterised by the greatest range of seed production potential: from 42 to 3740 seeds per plant. It probably resulted from uneven depletion of soil nutrient reserves in the area of the whole site which was sampled.
The populations growing on soils which were moderately trophically rich had average seed production potential (very good and good rye complex and strong cereal-fodder complex) -sites 2, 3, 7, 8 and 14. (Table 4) (Fig. 2) . The soil pH was slightly acidic and soil contents of phosphorus, potassium and magnesium were usually at an average level. The average seed number per plant ranged from 875 and 520.
The poorest generative reproduction was identified for the populations of sites 1, 4, 5 and 15 on poor soils (weak rye complex and cereal-fodder complex). Soil pH ranged from very to slightly acidic and nutrient contents were low, the soil content of magnesium being very low. The average seed number per plant was 83, 42, 155 and 127, respectively. The populations established in stubble and cultivated fields.
Seed production of the sites studied may increase by 20-30% under favourable conditions if the flowers on plants set seeds which survive to maturity. 
DISCUSSION
Consolida regalis is a weed typical of winter cereals. It is classified as an indicator of dense soils which are rich in calcium carbonate. The plant's light requirements are high and it prefers warm sites [9, 10] . The royal knight's spur occurred in a range of habitats in the study area, which indicates that the plant is tolerant of unfavourable soil conditions. Consolida regalis was found on both dense soils with high pH values and light trophically poor and acid soils. However, the species clearly prefers fertile soils and then its seed production potential is the highest. Many authors [1, 3, 11] have reported that dense cereal stands are the factor which limits the development and seed production potential of many weed species. The present study has demonstrated that the above finding is not true for the royal knight's spur, the species which has evolutionarily adjusted to the cereal development cycle. In dense stands plants were found which were much taller than the typical plants reported in literature [12, 13] . Moreover, they had more branches in the topmost part of the canopy which receives most sunlight [14] . Populations in these sites produced the greatest number of seeds of all the samples subjected to analysis. Substantial differences in population generative reproduction which are apparently observed under the same habitat conditions (large plant cover, good wheat complex) depended on soil contents of P, K and Mg as well as soil pH. Decreasing nutrient contents were associated with lower Consolida regalis seed production which dropped by 25% in site 11 and by as much as 53% in site 12. Even on light soils Consolida regalis seed production was quite high when the soils had optimum nutrient contents. Also P o d s t a w k a -C h m i e l e w s k a et al. [3] and K w i e c i ń s k a -P o p p e [2] pointed out to habitat conditions as the main factors affecting seed production levels of some weeds infesting various crops.
The analyses of statistical correlations confirmed that the seed production potential of the populations studied was very much influenced by soil contents of P, K and Mg as well as by soil pH. In contrast, crop plant cover and kind were not significant. The morphological characteristics which significantly affected seed production potential included plant height and traits associated with inflorescence structure. The association between seed production potential and plant height were reported by authors such as M a j d a et al. [5] for fallow species as well as R z y m o w s k a and S k r z y c z y ń s k a [15] for Agrostemma githago and Centaurea cyanus in the Siedlce Upland region.
CONCLU SIONS
1. Consolida regalis is highly variable in terms of seed production potential, which is influenced by habitat conditions. 2. Seed production potential is most strongly correlated with soil contents of Mg, K, and P as well as with soil pH, whereas crop plant kind and cover are insignificant. 3. Morphological characteristics which are most strongly correlated with seed production potential include the following: number of mature and immature follicles, number of seeds per follicle, number of clusters, and plant height. Największą różnorodność chwastów stwierdzono z zasiewach łubinu wąskolistnego, najmniejszą zaś w kukurydzy pastewnej. Gatunkami dominującymi w zachwaszczeniu kukurydzy, łubinu wąskolistnego i owsa siewnego były Echinochloa crus-galli, Chenopodium album oraz Galinsoga parviflora stanowiące od 34,1% do 99% ogólnej liczby chwastów. Uprawa pasowa wyraźnie zmniejszała liczbę chwastów na jednostce powierzchni w zasiewach łubinu wąskolistne-go i owsa siewnego oraz wytworzoną przez nie sucha masę części nadziemnych we wszystkich uprawianych gatunkach. Chemiczna metoda regulacji zachwaszczenia zmniejszała istotnie zarówno liczbę jak i masę chwastów w porównaniu z metodą mechaniczną.
